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that is better than 
made-to-order Suits 
and $5.00 cheaper. 

Because the Cloth 15 
uniformly shrunk by 
machinery and will 
not shrink or stretch, 
that is the 

why good ready-made 
Suits will keep their 
shape better than 
made-to-order Suits. 

JOS. W. FRJDUND, 
WEST McHENRY. ILLINOIS. 
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FOR ONE MONTH ONLY 

- $3.50 up. 

r-* 
Suits - SI 2.00 up. 

JOHND.LODTZ 
McHENRY, - - - - ILLINOIS. 
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Our line of Paints this 
year is the best we have 
ever been able to handle 
and we guarantee them 
to do the work properly 

Painter's Supplies! 
* 

* We also handle a com
plete line of Painter's 
Supplies. Everything 
in the Painter's line can 
be found here. 

F. L. HcOHBER 

£?. 

and Window Screens! 

LET US FIT YOU UP IN THIS 

LINE, WE WILL Do IT kiOHT 

AND DO IT REASONABLE 

mmm 
i m -  » 
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DEFEATED THE WARRENS 
BLUES ADDt. ONE MORE VICTORY 

TOLI8T. 

Thrn Mit t Inic nnri 
by VUltor*' Mmijr Krrttra LotHlo SuftTnl 
In rilliiK np Hlg; 

The Cbiefrgo Warrens are the latent 
vietinis «f the McHenry Bines' vicious 
attacks. Having the Sunday before 

jmintf to McHenry defeated the Dixon 
lll)teaui, the Chicago Warrens came 

ti» McHenry last Sunday with the idea 
that the locals would be easy picking, 
but they, like many others, instead of 
findiiif£ »n easy task before them, ran 
tip against the toughest kind of a prop 
osition—in fact, the snag was so great 
that they are now wishing they had 
uever seen McHenry. 

The one big hero in Sunday's contest' 
wan "Smiling" Scully, who played one 
of the "best games of tim life. In batting 
he got two doubles and a triple, while 
in the field he is accredited with three 
put out* and five assists, his doable, 
play in the eighth being the best piece 
of work seen on the home grounds this 
season. 

Weber was at his best and held the 
hard-hitting Warreus safe thrnout the 
entire contest. At no stage of the' 
game were the visitors in any way dan
gerous. 

The visitors'lone tally was a sort of. 
a gift, and came in the last inning, the 
run being brought in with the assist
ance of an error, a hit, base on balls 
coupled with a wild pitch 

The local* started their run getting 
in the second inning, during which ses
sion one tally was registered.- After 
tJlrich had struck out, Felsenthal drew 
a base on balls. Kappler was safe at 
first on an error by Devtne; Cash waited 
until four bad ones had been .called on 
him and went to first, filling the- bases. 
Webtr sent a short flv to right center, 
which the "Dummy" failed to squeeze, 
allowing Felsenthal to score, but Kap
pler, who was also trying to get home 
on^he play, wag nipped at the plate. 
Bosworth struck out and the inning 
was finished. ' 

There was no more scoring until the 
fifth, which proved to be the lucky one 
this time, or unlucky one, as the visit 
ors look at it. Bosworth opened up the 
round, by flying out to "Dummy." 
Scully then opened up the fireworks 
with a beautiful line drive between first 
and second, which was g ood for two 
sacks. Bowler sent an easy fly to the 
left fielder, who gobbled it up in a hur
ry. Bending then came up with a two-
base hit, on which Scully scored, he 
himself scoring when "Dummy" let the 
hit pass thru him in right field. Ulrich 
was given a free pass to the initial sack. 
He immediately stole second and came 
home when Steve let Felsenthal'a 
grounder ge» away from him, the latter 
going to second on the throw in to catch 
Ulrich at the plate. The weak spot of 
the team having been found, Kappler 
sent one thru second, advancing Felsen 
thai to third. Cash was safe at first on 
an error by Harkneas and Felsenthal 
scored the fourth run of the inning 
Cash was caught a moment later in try
ing to Bteal second, making the third 
out. 

With a rest of half an inning the fire
works were resumed iu the sixth. Web 
er started the trouble by lacing a fast 
grounder, bat was doubled at second a 
moment later when Bosworth sent an 
easy one to the pitcher. Scully was 
given a base on balls and Bosworth 
moved on to second. Bowler put one 
thru second on which Bosworth scored. 
With a man on second and third, Bend
ing was struck out, but the catcher 
failed to hold the third strike, necessi
tating him to throw to first, which al
lowed Scully to score. Ulrich connect 
ed for a clean single and Bowler came 
in with the third tally of the inning. 
Felsenthal hit one down to short and 
Ulrich was quickly doubled at second, 
putting a finish to the inning. 

The seventh round was opened by 
Kappler with a fly to second. Cash hit 
safely, but Weber flew out to short. 
Bosworth singled and Cash went to sec
ond. With Cash and Bosworth on sec
ond and third Scully landed on the pig
skin for a total of three sacks, the hit, 
of course, cleaning the bases. Bowler 
put all future chances of scoring to the 
had by flying out to catcher. 

The eighth inning, and last time at 
bat for the locals, saw t«vo more scores 
registered. Bending was safe at first 
and went to third on an error by De 
viue. Ulrich then laced on a two-base 
hit, allowing Bending to score with 
ease. Felsenthal put one down to the 
pitcher, of which the latter made an 
awful mess, Ulrich scoring in the mean
time. Felsenthal was caught in trying 
to steal second while Kappler was strik
ing out. Cash sent a grounder down to 
Devine and was thrown out at first. 
Thus ended a hard bitting contest. 

THE SCORE 

McHENKY. 
Scully, 2nd b .. 
Bowler, 1 
Bending, M. , . . . . 9  
Ulrich, 1st b.. t 
fcelsetithfth 8rd ,, 8 
Kappler, 

9q»wort,h,e(, ,.l 

Total*,.,,, 1111 tj1 , )S 
WAH8BWT, * 

HtHve. 8d ,,0 
MilhfjW I' nil I, i I hull i'l 11, 1J0 
Harkn<t?«j 1st b.jii.r t i - , u  I 
Derrick, n 
Detllife, 3<lb...; 1 
Giltnore, II 
Barry, ss............... 
Ray, cf.; .0 
D o n l c h y ,  p . . . 0  
Dempsey;p I 
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Total 1. 1 ~r 
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I Id 
4O0BS it id*i*of. 

MtiHetfrj .0 J 0 0 4 # » # #—yj 
WarreiiB.,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—J 

Left ori base#™Warrens, fli p 
L'ouMe plays—Sctilly to Ulrica^ ' i  urt. -0*9,3 
hlta—Steve,' Scftlly. T#t5-ba»e hi'--ivu 1* 
<2), Binding, Ulrlcli. First base on •• uff 
Weber, It off Donlchy, S. Struck out tr 
Weber, 4i by Donlchy, ~ 
Wild pitch, Weber. Dm: 
Of name, 8 Urn. Attendance 

NOTES FOR FANS. 
Long Lake defeated Wauconto on 

the former's grottitds last Sunday by a 
score of 10 to I. 

vlJjr} u. OtrUvK viUv 0Jr 
hy, 3; by Dempsey, 1. 
l uaplre, Hpurllttn fUn 
udance, 4C0. 

GAME NEXT SUNDAY, 
The Woodstock Reds will meet the 

Jocal aggiegation on the home urivundi-
*t 2 45 o VWwk next Hntnlny afternoon. 
The Red* have alway* provt-u n b«d 
proposition for McHenry «nd will be 
Iter^ nexi Sunday in their fnll Htreiiicth. 
Tile Reds are partirnlm Iy -- tix:•< to 
win the routeet HO HM to wipe out the 
defeats of the pa*t two wn-oi.h. he-
iiienil>er, a goo«l snappy irnine from 
start to finish Uxnal admisMim^ ^ -• 

TO PLAY OLIVEK3.' 

The Mi-Henry Blues «o to WiH»^S>rli 
next Saturday, where they will meet, 
the ra«t; Olivers. The Bines will take 
with them the strongest line up that 
they have bad this season and-will play 
the game to win. The locals have lost 
lint three games out of twenty played 
this season and will make the Olivers 
go. some to share the honors of victory 
The Olivers, on the othvr hand, haye 
met and defeated nearly all of the lead
ing teams in Chi'-ago and the team is 
easily one of the fastest amateur teamst 
in the state. A larue number of local 
rooters are planning to accompany then 
locals to the county seat -v 

. KmII OHH.r mimI ItMiifMt. 
A ball game ajid dance will take 

place at the Lily Lake park next San-
day. Seot. 1ft. On account erf the rriiiiV 
preventing the ball xauie which was to 
'have taken place on 'Hnndav. Sept 2 
between the Wauconda Leaders and the. 
Woodstock White Sox, the (fame will 
take place next Sunday. AIH*those 
holding tickets to the game of Septem
ber 2 will be admitted free of charge. 
Daueing yill also take place all atter 
noon and evening in the spacious danc
ing pavilion. Hapke's Liberfyville or
chestra will be on hand to furnish the 
mnsic and a good time is promised. 
Come out and see a good ball game and 
enjoy a few social honrs at dancing. 
All are most cordially invited. 

Rw^bHll IlMnci.. 

A dance will be given at Nell's danc 
ing pavilion at Columbia Park, east of 
..Tohnsbnrgh, on Tuesday evening. Sept 
18, under the auspices of the Johnsbu^h 
Grays baseball team. The boys extend 
a very cordial invitation t» all and 
promise to entertain all in a right royal 
manner. Hapke's Libertyville orches 
tra will furnish the music. Floor com
mittee: Johnsbnrgh, John Niesen; 
Long Lake, J. Grahauij Spring Grove. 
Howard Westlake; Ring wood, Louis 
Whiting; Vblo, Peter Stadtfeld; Pista-
keeBay, Fred J us ten; West McHenry, 
Jacob Buss; McHenry, F. Q Schreiuer; 
Richmond, Roy Aldrich; Round Lake, 
Will Mason; Ingleside, Will Kline. 
Dance tickets only 50 cents 

* QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 

fimtia Clipped from The I'lnindeitler ot 
September 14, 1881. 

George Oweiveold his pacing mare to 
a Chicago party last week for the hand 
some sum of $400. 

Died, at Honey Falls, Monroe county. 
N. Y., Sept. 8, 1881, David Holmes, 
fcged 78 years, only and older brother 
of H. N. Holmes of this village. 

We understand that Michael Roos 
has bought the old Johnsburgh brewery 
building in that village and will refit it 
and open it as a saloon. 

G. H. Clayson has his dryer at this 
place again iu operation, sweet corn 
now being the crop now dried. From 
the number of teams seen unloading 
there every day they must be doing a 
good business in that line. 

By a private letter from Woodstock 
we learn that one of the large pickle 
tubs burst at the Frame & Co. 's factory 
one day last week. It contained 1200 
bushels of cucumbers. The firm offered 
one dollar an hoar for help to assist 
them at the time. 

"Our Boys' and Girls' Dramatic club" 
is th^name of a new dramatic society 
just organized here, and they propose to 
give a sample of their abilities soon 
The first play on the boards is "Twice; 
Foiled, or Among the Breakers." Look 
out for the bills, which will be issued 
next week. We have the talent for a 
first-class dramatic company here and 
shall expect to see something good on 
their opening night. 

We give you the news of town and 
county, and give it to you right, while 
The Weekly Inter Ocean prints the tele 
graphic news of America and the cabled 
news of all the world. $1.55 for both 
papers one year. 

BRIGHTS 
DISEASE 

Many people who are neglecting 
symptoms of kidney trouble, 
hoping "it will wear away," are 
drifting towards Bright's Disease, 
which is kidney trouble in Qne of 
its worst forms. 

FOLEY'S 
KIDNEY 
CURE 

stops irregularities, strengthens 
the urinary organs and builds up 
the worn-out tissues of the kia-
neys so they will perform their 
functions properly. Healthy kid
neys strain out the impurities 
f r o m  t h e  b l o o d  a s  i t  p a s s e s  
through them. Diseased kidneys 
do not, and the poisonous waste 
matter is carried by the circulation 
to every part of the body, causing 
d i z z i n e s s ,  b a c k a c h e ,  s t o m a c h  
trouble, sluggish liver, irregular 
heart action, etc. 

If you have any signs of Kidney 
or Bladder trouble commence tak
ing FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at once, as it will cure a slight dis
order in a few days and prevent 
a fatal malady. It is pleasant to 
take and benefits the whole system. 

How to Find Out. 
You can easily determine if your kid

neys are out of order by setting aside 
for 24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it 
is cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust 
sediment or small particles float about 
in it, your kidneys? are diseased, and 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should bo 
taken at once. 

Q. B. Burhans Testifies After 
Four Years. 

0. B. Barhaas of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes: 
"About four years ago I wrote you stating that 

I bad been entirely cured of a severe kidney 
trouble by taking less than two bottles of Foley's 
Kidney Cure. It entirely stripped the brick-
dust sediment and pain and symptoms of kidney 
disease disappeared. I am glad to say that I 
have never had a return of any of those symp
toms during: the four years that have elapsed, 
and I am evidently cured to stay cured, and 
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Cure to any 
One suffering from kidney or bladder trouble." 

Two Sizes, BOo and 100. 

SOLO AID RECOMMENDED BV 
O. W. BESLEY, WEST McHENRY. 

All the Sporting News. 
The steady reliability with which The 

Chicago Record-Herald presents the 
sporting news of the whole country 
each day has mads it an authority in 
this field. It has a large staff of edito-s 
and reporters to handle the telegraphic 
matter and gnlher the local news in this 
important department alone. In The 
Sunday Record-Herald this department 
has a separate supplement of four full 
pages—a newspaper in itself—in which 
all the latest sporting news is presented 
with numerous illustrations. All that 
is of interest in Ifeseball, football, rac
ing, athletics, automobiling, yachting, 
golf, tennis, pugilism, acquatics and 
other sports can always be found here, 
along with many special articles by ex
perts of national reputation. The Rec
ord-Herald is a favorite among lovers 
of sport because its sporting columns 
are written by "men who know." 

LoHt Hoy. 
Prentiss Vail disappeared from his 

home in Marengo, 111 , • on Tuesday 
uifQ, August 28! He is a boy twelve 
rs old, quite slender, very large dark 

eyes, dark hair; wore a black waist, 
brown pants, black cap and patent 
leather shoes. When last seen he was 
on a west bound C. & N.-W. freight 
train near Huntley, 111. Kindly assist 
in the search for this boy, as his mother 
is prostrated and her recovery depends 
upon his return home. If found, hold 
the la«l anil notify 

D. W. HEWITT, Deputy Sheriff, 
Marengo, 111. 

Are you square with us 7 
i «  t h *  V e a p o n  t  

If not what 

t i ££?!& 
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l b  SI ILL ON, ONLY A LIT TLE JJEfefER CUT 
Ladies' Waists that sold at 7Ac, now at.. 
Ladieh' Waists that Mild aj $l.tMi, ijow jit. 
Ladies' Waists that at to » I now at... 
Ladies' Waists That sold »t to sjil.fi!), imw at... 
Ladies' Waists that sold at $1.«K to & 25, uow 
Ladies' Skirts that sold at $MNl, now at....... 
Ladies' Skirts that sold at £5>.r>0. now at . 
Ladies^ Skirts 1 hat sold at IM), now at. ..... ... .......... 
Ladles Skirts that sold at $5.00. niiwot 

. . .  
75*: 

. .$1.00 

..$1.10 

. $1.50 
$3.00 
ta.50 
$3.00 

.$3-50 
Lawns and Summer Goods fiiugt^be closed Out 
Lawns that sold ar Ilk*, now at.. j c  
Lawns that sold at 15c, now at .....10c 

Lawns that sold at 18c, now at... ,vVw»...;w.viv ̂ l®C 
Lawns that soldl at 2V, now at... 15c 
Suitings that sold at ode, now at 

* All Tin Shoes Must fie Closed Cot. Youxin Have turn it tliese low Prices: 
Men s Tan Oxfords that sold at *3 50, while they last .$1.98 

r£8n 1 !n<^er ^ sold at $3 50, w hilt^ tl ey last Sl.98 
r, en ?Jan *r,uVber.BH,* that sold at $2.50, while they last..... ,,$1.50 
Boys Tan f lncher R«ls. 2* to 51, th«t sold at *1 now at ..... .$1.35 
Boys Tan Bln. her B;.K 12* to 2. that sold at *1 7ft, now at $1.25 

GROCERIES! GROCER I ESi===: 
Four pounds Johnson Washing powder few. 
Sis pound box.- Silver Gloss Starch , . . * 
One dozen Clothes Pins for........... ; 
Vigor Breakfast J?oh«Iv 10c pac kage for:*. 

i. 

1.3®. 
* • *•£$"' *••->•« •+. «"•,» »>; i A5C 

Sc 
'Phone 301. • " 
WEST MCHENRY. F A ,  B O  h  L A N D E R .  

stop and pocket some of 
it instead of trying to 
avoid it? No man can 
afford to turn his baqk 
on the COAL QUES
TION, it's the burning 
question of the day. We 
sound a timely warning 
that a rise in coal is near 
and any orders that are 
left, with us will be filled 

promptly. ORDER NOWv 

We carry a full line of Lumfter, Lath, 
Shingles, Brick, Lime, Cement, Ete» i 

I (Uilbur Cumber Co. 
WWWMMAM'MMMPAMMM' WMW? WWAHMW4 "' W»»W"V 

We have jlist received one of the 

most beautiful lines of LAMPS 

ever brought to McHenry aad 

would be pleased to have yon 

call and see them. The line 

is made up of Lamps of every 

description making it easy for 

the purchaser to make a select

ion. We wish also to impress 

upon the minds of the public that 

our drugs are clean and up-to-date 

G. W. BESLEY 

Table Linen Values 

Our Prices are 
as low as the 
lowest. . . . BLOCK & BETHKE 

McHENRY, ILLINOIS. TELEPHONE 541 

Our riotto: One 
Price to all. -

We have just placed on sale a special lot of Table Lin* 
ens that are the best values ever shown in this city 1 
Pifty four-inch wide Union Unen Table iDamak, 
bleached} a square block design* good 
weight} price- per yafd while it lasts at 
only . .  1 i n  mh. .  ,11 , . . i . , .  1  n  1 .  >i i>  i , i>>1 

Sixty-fmir-ilich wide fine Union Linen Table Damaakj 
bleached, handsome bow knot de$!gn, bor
der to correspond. A splendid, big value 
at this price, only pet yard; 4, 

Seventy-two-inch wide all piire Linen Damask, small 
dot  des igns  wi th  handsome sc to l l  and  leaf  . . • "  
-desigii border, the; best qiiality arid big- A f* 
gest bargains ever shown, price per yard"T">^^^ 

LOOK' US OVER AND BE SATISFIED; 

Dress Goods Values 

We are showing a full and complete line of Ladies' 
Wool Dress Goods and at prices that are Astonishing; 

Full fiiMtich all pure Wot»l Cheviot^ color, ttfae aad 
btoWn. These goods Ve tea£ bhfl knOW yoll 
can ttbt bu^ ati^whtire less than $1.00 per1 

yardj all yoti want at our store, per yd. 

Thirty-sii-ihch all WOOlj heat^ ,Material 
Serges, Panamas, Cheviots ahd others; 
choice per yard ... , 

6ee <^Tr lifae Of &6-ihch fihe ^eaVe of Hen* 
riettesj at per yard..,4.. ....,. 

feoysf all Wool twd-piece Suits, a 
special purchase. Bee them/ at 
these low prices 1., 

35c 

$1.98 

• ; . *  
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